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LEAP YEAR HADE HER BOLD.
If thero >.as ono thing in all hor ox-

Eerlnce that Busanna Morton was

enrtlly tired of it waa the evident
and continuous purpose of mankind to
permit her to remain a spinster.
True, she had boon ono <so long it

would seem that sho Bhould havo be¬
come accustomed to It; but by some
strange fatality women, that is the
majority of women, nover accept their
lot in this form with that calm resigna¬
tion and beautiful Christian spirit
which has won for thorn the endearing
title of the gentler sex.

! And Susanna Morton had put up
with it just as long as sho was going
to.
Four loan years bad passed her by,

and she had submitted gracefully, but
each yoar less graoofully than she had
dono the year previously, and thore
wore moments in tho last of the four
when she becamo almost desperate.
Now that a fifth had come, her mind
was mado up. She would take tho
reins of Cupid in her own hands and
drive that harum-scarum little rasual
in a manner to suit herself. She had
.what men seldom disregard.a com¬
fortable fortune.

It was this fortune that had boon tho
real stumbllng-blook in the matri¬
monial path of Susanna, and not auy
laok of attraetivo qualities in bor pos¬
session, for sho was not homely, nor
was she anything but charming. The

' fortune, howevor, whioh was horB
from her sixteenth birthday, had
developed in her a fear that men

sought her for her monoy and not for
herself, and, novor having fallon In
love with any of her courtloro, sho did
not find it difficult to resist advances,
believing, as she did, that some day
tho one man in all the world for her
would appoar and claim her as his
own.
However, ho did not appoar, and ho

continued not to tuppoar, until Susannu
had reaohod an ago and a firmness ot
oharaotor, to put It mildly, whon hor
fortune would have to be at least
doubled to make her as attractive as
she was at twenty.

This knowledge had como to her

Gradually, but was nono tho loss force-
ul on that account and sho was de¬
termined not to let this leap year pass
without rosults of a lasting oharaotor.
Of the men in hor train thero wore

perhaps half a dozon who woro oligiblo,
and any ono of whom would have
made a husband any woman could be
proud of. But tnoy wore meroly
ffiends not a man-jack of thorn hud
ever suggested such a thing as matri¬
mony to her ai d, possibly, this was

why sho liked thorn. So pervorso its
the naturo of woman.
Among this half dozon was ono whe

' found the groatest favor in Susanna^
eyes, the others taking tholr positions
after him in regular gradation, and
this ono Susanna selected as her violin]
for leap year, resolved to try all the
othors in case of failure in tho first
instance.

Truly, Susanna was a desperate
spinster.
And no loss spry, for in tho course ol

his first call in tho now yoar sho began
hor operations. But it wus a dreadful
task, and tho evening passed without
a singlo stop taken forward. The
effort had boon made, howovor, and
courage always comos with effort.
When ho camo again sho was sc

¦¦-*. -wrought up over tho work before hoi
that her eyes sparkled ana hor chocks
glowod in rosy color.
"Why, bless my soul, M Susanna,'

ho said, " how pretty you look this
evening."
He was ton years older than she,

and always assumed that bloss-my-
soul stylo affected by oldorly mon.

.'Oh, thank you, Mr. Culvor," she
twittered. 11 I'm sure you only think
so. I look just as I always look."

"Of course, Miss Susanna, only
slightly moro so," ho smiled, but thore
was that In the tono whioh had the
ring of insincerity, or at least super¬
ficial and society sincority, which ie
very nearly the same thing, and which
mado Susanna dospiso tho ilattory ol
men that so far had meant to hor no
dissolution of tho continuity of hor
spinsterhood.
She was good natured about it, how¬

ever, and let Mr. Culvor go on with
whatevor he had to say, for if thore
was any man who could make Ilattory
any moro palatable to hor than anyother man, that man was Mr. Culvor.
But it w)>8 soon over, and whon ho had
fiXod himself comfortubly in an oasychair with which he was familiar, ho
seemed to have forgotten whether
Susanna lookod like a fright or a
fairy, and began talking about all sorts
of things, as pooplo do who talk for
the merosake of talking.
At all evonts, that's tho way it pre¬

sented itself to' Susanna, and she folt
the spirit of desporatiofl slowly.creep¬ing over her. She took a long breath
for eneouragomont, and tentativelyturned the subjeotof conversation uponthe most recent .wedding which had
occurred in their cirole.

" What a pair of fools they were and
are," said Mr. Culver, sontontiously,"to marry on nothing but his salary,and that not big enough for two."

"But they are happy," arguedSusanua.
" I suppose jo," Mr. Culver un¬

willingly admitted; "it takes fools
to bo happy; wlso poople know too
muoh."

iXrS \vÄre you wlso?" questioned Su-
anna, nervously, for sho folt that sho
was launching horsolf at this point
upon an unknown soa.
"I'm old enough to bo," Mr. Culvor

frankly responded. ,
" isn't, thore something somewhoro

about tho old fools being tho biggest ?"
laughed Susanna.

" But I'm not so old as that yot."
Ah I" and her eyes twinkled. " Is

your's a case of
Standing with roluctant foot,
Where the silly aoosona moot?"

Mr. Culver assumed a more serious
air and there was no srailo on his faco
when he replied ; thore was rather a
shadow of regrot.
"Yes, Miss Susanna," he.said, "I

do stand rehlotant, for I think if I had
been more of a fool in one regard I
WouW have been loss of a fool in anoth-

"'*T5r. That is to say, a man Is a fool to
waste his lifo selfishly as I have dono."
This was the the auBpioious moment

Susanna had been socking. Sho would
now lead right up to the matter and
find a listener to her propoaal.
"Why don't you marry, Mr. Cul¬

ver?" she asked with dirootnosa.
You are not too wise to conaidor the

question, I hope."
"Certainly not, Miss Susanna," ho

smiled. "I've been considering it for
twenty years."
"Then you ought to stop consider¬

ing it and pop it," Susanna, laughed,
and Mr. Culver also.

" I hardly think I'll ever do that,"
he said seriously. " I wouldn't know
how to go about it to make my ease
half presentable. I've given myself
up, you know, a9 a bad job."
" Some of these new women will be

charging down on you one of these
days, teaching you the newer dootrino
that women havo the right to saywhether you have the right to do as
you please with yourtolf. In other
words, sorao one of them will capture

i you in spite of yourself."
"Not muoh they ijfon't." asserted

Mr. Culver with a gros _\bbw of cour¬
age. "If t'icio fa anything !'. don't
want to .marry, if'* a worn

. an in- Ihoes ou tbe itietant. Hort» was
urmountabie obstacle la her path,
iDd With Mr. Culvor holding to suoh
to opinion, what good would a- pro¬
posal bo from hor evou if she should
nuster ap courage enough to make it.
rhe thought made her"mute for a min-
Ate, and in that minute a new thought
same.
"Itbluk myself thoy uro hon ied,'

ihe said with an effort to swallow
something that would not go down veryBusily. Hut there is the leap-yearprivilege. All women, now and old,
oan claim that, and you mustn't forgotthat this is leap year."
"I bad forgotten it," he said, movinghis chair ovor into the far corner of

the fireplace, but still not so far awaythat he was out of the pleasant in¬
fluence of Susanna's noarness. He sat
thoro for an Instant matting himsolf
shiver with terror, and then no moved
baok, possibly a llttlo nearer than
before.

" Forowarnod is forearmed," she!
said, "and now that I have told you of
tho dangers ahead. I hopo you will
profit by my advice."

" Oh, I'm not afraid," ho assorted
in a good voice, "I'm just ¦waiting for
that sort of thing. The oustom, or
tradition or whatever you may call it,
Is an old-fashioned one, and only un
old-fashtonod woman would think of
it, and that 1b the kind 1 wanL. So
none of thorn had hotter try it, unless
she means business."
Surely no liner opening could bo pre¬

sented to a young woman in hor mood
than this, and Susanna gavo herself a
little shake and took another long
breath. Tho tlmo had como, and she
was not tho woman to lose bo glorious
an opportunity.

" Mr. Culver," sho began In a Arm
voice and with great earnestness, " 1
have for a long time boon thinking
that you ought to marry, and I havo
ovon gone so fur us to soluot just such
a woman as I think would suit you.I havo hud two or three consultations
with her, and she is willing that I
should prosont thb matter to you, bo-
cause I know you so woll, and you will
understand It Dottor from me than If
sho should present it herself."

"Miss Susanna," ho exclaimed,
"don't suy anothor word. Hoally, 1
cannot llston to it."

" But I must say it to you," sho in¬
sisted, bocaußo, as it seemed to her,
that was tho proper way to conduct a
successful courtship, and now that sho
had begun it, sho most docldodly
wished it to bo succoBsful.
" 1 toll you I won't hoar it. This is

entirely unexpected, and I am sure
nothing in my conduot has ever war¬
ranted you In broaching this subject tc
mo."
Mr. Culvor was very evidently ir

earnest, and Susanna almost chUCKleC
to herself, for this was tho very way
young womon acted under tho clrcum
stances in whioh Mr. Culver wai
placed. All It ncodod now was a little
moro coaxing, und Susanna nerved hor
self for tho final pop.
..Perhaps you havo not thought so,'

sho said In hor softest voice, " but t(
mo thero has ovor boon a desire to saj
to you what 1 am now saying. Mr
Culvoi-John," and Susanna came
very close to him, notwithstanding she
was so nervous Bho hardly know wha
to do.

" Hold on, Susanna, hold on," h<
exclaimed. " Confound it " [tha
shocked her, for she knew no girl evoi
t.Uked that way under such circum
stances, howovor much sho migh
havo thought it] " I don't want you t<
bo talking in auy other woman's in
terest. Thero is only ono woman It
tho world that I want, and.and.anc
-" (Mr. Culvor was getting norvoui
himsolf now, and Susanna gasped]
"and.oh, Susanna," ho said dosporuto
ly, "don't you know that woman li
you? Yjou, Susanna. Don't you kuov
It is you ?"

Mr. Culver caught Susanna's tw<
hands In his, and looked into her tw(
oyes with such a pleading, pathetic
intenso sincerity that all hor plum
wore consumed as straw in a fiorci
blaze, and sho simply tumbled into In
arms and lot him finish tho proposa
sho thought eho hud bogun in suoh i
mustorly manner.
And Mr. Culvor finished it witl

glittering success, muoh to the relic
of Miss Susanna Morton, spinster.

SOLO BY HIS OWN SLAVE,
A Strango Tale of Ante-Bollurrv Days Dowr

South.
New York Sun.
Tho patriarchal l ioa was, as all the

world romombors, at onco tho moru
foundation and justification of the
slavery system in the South undor the
old r-jglmo. But In nono of tho slave
States was this idea carried into the
practical overy-day lifo of tho people
so fully and consistently as Virginia
And this aguin, was particularly ti m
of Eastern, or Tidewater, Virginia,
Tho condition of uffuirs, both moral
and material, growing out of tho situa¬
tion thus created had already become
critical whon tho Civil War solved the
problom.
Among tho bIuvo ownsv3 of eastern

Virginia especially It was hold to bo a
point of honor to protect and maintain
their human chattels at whatever cost.
The man who sold a slave, oxcoptundor absoluto compulsion or neces¬
sity, was disgracod. Tho prosont gen¬
eration will nover realize tho heavi¬
ness of tho burdon thus imposed upon
and accepted by tho Virginia slave¬
holder. The ownors of estates which
would havo ylolded a handsomo rove-
nuo with, lot us say, 100 slavos, found
their substance consumed and their
profits dostroyod by tho (increase of a
dependent population which their own
prineiplos and the moral sense of the
community would not allow them to
dispose of "down South."

It was this ovorplus of tho nogro
population which mado slaves so ohoapin Virginia and tho buslnoss of the
slave speculator so profitable. For
whon ruin overtook an old ostato, then
was tho harvest time of tho despised" nlggor dealer." Slaves whioh would
soil for $400 or $500 in Virginia readilybrought $1,000 on more in Now Or¬
leans, and hence tho speculators were
alwuys on tho alert for such oppor¬tunities, which wero all too fow to
satisfy their trade It was the custom
in Virginia for tho frlonds of an em¬
barrassed man to purchase, bo far as
their means allowed, the boat of his
slaves, to sa^o thorn from boing " sold
away."
One of the most successful nogrospoculetora who oporatod on the Pon-

insula in tho forties was a man named
Hubbard. Ho lived upon his own
ostato at Yorktown, and was accounted
ono of tho wealthiest mon in those
parts. Tho nature of his buslnoBB.
howovor, debarred him and his familyfrom all soolal intorcourse with the
bettor class of whites, and hia whole
energy was concentrated upon the ac¬
cumulation of woalth, in which he was
ominontly succoaaful. He left, at his
death, a very considerable fortuno for
t ho. e days to oach of his two sons, who
wore both gallant soldiors in tho Con¬
federate army, tho eldest dying in ono
of tho battles of tho Wilderness.
About tho year 1845 Jaraoa Murder,

a young man, last in tho inalo lino of
ono of the old colonial families died
suddenly, loaving his large oatato
coinpletoly involvod. It WOS necessaryto soil off everything to satisfy his
creditors. Among bis slaves was a
body servant called " Mack," who was
a remarkable oharaotor. Mack was
nearly the same ago as his decoased
master. The two boya had boen allow¬
ed to enjoy all Mm eduoational advan¬
tages of his matter, of whioh, as was
sometimes the oa'io, ho mode far better
uso. He had lived for some yoarsabroad with young Murder, and
through constant and close association
with go >d society in many oountrles
hud acquired n't case arid grace of
manner and flukey of speech which,ootnbinöd with Ids handaomo person,would have modi} bits an ornament to

any society. There was very little f
pure negro blood In his veins and ha e
would have passed as a white man c
anywhere. liotween Mack uud his '

«former master there had been an inti- i
maey and afTeutlun which had well- \
nigh obliterated the6ooiul gulf between 1
them, and tho faithful servant and f
friend of the unfortunate Murder was jheld in high ostcem by all tho lattor's {]friends. j

It was therefore detormlued that <
Mack should bo saved from tho hands i
of tho speculator and find a purobascr i
among his master's friends. Accord- t
ingly, upon tho first day of the year, 1
whioh was tho dato established by
custom for the sale and hire ol' negroes, t
a number of gontlomcn attended at the
Court House in Williamsburg prepared
to pay a long price for tho accomplish¬ed young fcuogro. Jmues Hubbaru was
also thore. He waa familiar with
Mack's history and talents. He know,
too, that the Wllliamsburgh people
were determined to prevent Mack from
going to the Now Orleans markot.
Therefore ho swore an oath that he
" would havo that nigger If it co3t
him his fortune." For Uubbard hud
a two-fold grudgo to gratify. Many a
tinr% n>« WlTHomo».~*-
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This sort of arrangement was unhap¬
pily, all too common ut that tltno and
placo to oxclto either comments or
suspicion. So that Mack was enabled
to gain a long start before the thun¬
derbolt fell on Uubbard.
Whon Hubbard was seized of course

thero was trouble Ho fought liko a
wildcat, but was finally overpowered
and taken from tho fashionable hotel
whore ho was staying amid tho jeers
of his quondam friends. Ho then re¬
sorted to tho law, and under the statu to
provided for such casos instituted a*' freedom suit." His signature was
identified, accepted at tho bank which
did his business, but bankers refusod
to vouch for his person. It was there¬
fore necessary to send to Williams-
burgh for aid. Accordingly throe
well-known residents of that city prop¬
erly fortified with papers of identifica¬
tion from tho authorities, made tho
long trip to Now Orleans at Hubbard 8
oxpense, and upon their positive identi¬
fication he was released and restored
to citizenship. Tho trial had cost him
thousands of dollars and consumed a
gtoat deal of time, and meunwhilo
Mack, well supplied with funds hy tho
sale of his master's body, was beyond
pursuit. Largo rowards were every¬
where offered for his apprehension,
and tho bost detective tailcnt was em¬
ployed absolutoly without avail. Me
was never traced beyond tho wharf
where ho took passago for tho North,
and is supposed to bavo gono straight
to Franco, where ho had lived during
his former master's studont days and
whore his antecedents would never bo
suspected, and an honorublo euroer
would bo within his roach.

It may bo imagined that Uubbard
mot with littlo sympathy on his return
to Virginia, and it is said that ho novor
mado another trip to New Orloans,but soon gave up tho business and died
a fow years lator on his plantation.

THE CALHOUN ESTATE.
Sal© of tho Vast LancJod Property of the Lato

Jarnos Edward Calhoun.
Abbeville Press and Haunor.
The vast landed estate of tho lato

James Edward Calhoun will bo sold
by tho oxeeutor on March 3lst, 1800.
Tho hale will take placo in the town of
Calhoun Falls at twolvo o'olook. Tho
ostato consists of slxtcon thousand
acres.twolvo thou.-and In Abbeville
County and four thousand in Georgia.tho Savannah river running throughit. Tho tract, It soems from the ad-
vertlsomcnt, will bo sold as a wholo.
sixteen thousand aores, Including tho
finest wator powor In tho State.
Taking no consideration of tho wator

powor, tho land itself is a fortuno, and
unless some one, or some syndicate,looks after this sale, tho land and wa¬
tor powor will go for a song. Tho vast
stretohos of unimproved land could
not possibly be worth less than, say,four, flvo or six dollars an aero for
farming purposes, and, with tho faoil-
ity for transmitting olectrio power,tho watorfalls Of tho .Savanna river
would bo an inexhaustible and ever
Increasing sourco of wealth to thoso
who may improve it. If the water
powor should bo Improved, and the
lands should he occupied by thriftyimmigrants this estato may yet bo
worth an amount far In excess of our
wildest dreams. It was wlso in our
oonstltution and laws to prevent alions
from buying suoh lund for huntinggrounds and deer parks. Tho oponiqgof thoso lands and tho Improvement of
the water power has boon tho dream
of the people of this county for half a
century, and now it soems possiblethat these dreams may be realized.
To tbe younger generation it may

seom strange that any ono man could
buy and own so much land in one body,but thoso large estates woro secured
by purchase from adjoining landown¬
ers. Mr.Calhoun commenced lifo with
a fortune and he was economical, and
all his savings in a long lifo ho invest¬
ed In tho lands whioh aro now includ¬
ed In his estate He always bought,
but never sold land. The presence of
a great number of slaves made tho inl¬
ine diiUo vicinity an undesirable com¬

munity for wblte men, and Mr..Cal-
noun's ^neighbors beoamo fewer/and

=

ewer. People moved away. Thilr
ettlcmonts were dismantled. Their
burohes and thoir school houses were
1 inw a to go to destruction.
Under conditions of this sort the

rhlta men who had small holdings of
amis, ono after auothor, sold their
arms and wort to tho West. Ia those
'ears Mississippi, Alabama, aud
Louisiana afforded the most Inviting
lelds for our uon-slavo-holdlng farm-
irs. ThOBe sturdy aud well-to-do far-
nere could not staud tho potty annoy-
mcoB to whioh they wero subjoctod by
,he multltudo of slaves, and, ucoeptiug
Iboral prices for their lands, thoy loft
,ho homes of thoir nativity topopuluto
tnd build up tho waste places, where
J40 slave holder had not or could not
;rowd tbem out.
It was thus that the tluest portion of

\bbevlllo Cojuty was depopulated of
white men. It was thus that their
Improvements wont to wosto. It was
thus that thoir mills, their tine.dwell¬
ing houses, their school houses, their
ohurches, and all tho ovldencoB of a
thrifty civilization wore absorbed by
tho neighboring slave-holders, and
nothing but Blavos, dooimatod forests
and cultivated fields wore left. After

war these lields wore olther al-
:d to remain idlo, or wero cultl-
d by negroes, who had not tho
ligcnco uor tho capital with which
osorvo tho finest of tho farming
8 of this county. A few slave-
ors on tho Savannah sido becamo
owners of muny thousand aeres of
. The free white man was crowd
ut to givo pluCO to the nogro slave.
he Press and Banner Is not U form-
s to tho capital that may possibly
lvostod in tho Calhoun estutc, and
aro equally ignorant ai» to the
cy which may govern tho possiblo
ers, but wo think that if only the
.o lands from tho wator powor wero
?ed up to desirable settlors and the
per effort was made to bring Imml-
nts from tho West, or elsewhere,
t a vast fortune would' reward tho
rt. If intelligent energy and a
icient capital is put Into this enter¬
ic no man could estimate tho possl-
ties that await the endeavor. But
iho other hand : If the whole wa-
power and land should bo Bold for
enty five cents or a dollar an acre,
night be held by somo rich capital-
as a pleasure ground, and thus clog

1 retard our progress In tho march
naterial prosperity for another half
entury.

TH PLACE OF ANDREW JACKSON.

Strango Stories Told about Old Hickory
He Had Kinfolks in Spartanhurg County,
j. Win. lloy in The Spartan,
'or several years I have been soelng
oneous statements In regard to the
co of Gun. Andrew Jackson's nutlv-
Tho lutost that 1 have seou was

the Atlanta Almanac for tho year
0, stating that ho was born in Union
inty, N. C., and bis mothor was a
itchison. I corrected that mistake
ty years ago. Ho was born in oue-
irter of a milo of Waxüaw meeting
Jse(Prcsbytorittn), Lancaster county,
C. His mothor's maiden name wus
awford, closely related to the Craw-
d's of tho Tygers, as will be soon
.ther on. Sometime between 1785

.<1 1790, several members of tho Wax-
iw church moved to Ben's creok, in-
uding tho Moores, Haddens, McCords,
jons and Weeks. Tho Mooro and
addon children went to school where
jn. Jackson did, and thoir parents
3ro mombors of tho Waxhaw ehurch
horo Mrs. Jackson's membership was.
y mother was a Haddeu and wont to
o same school. Hor father's resi-
jnco was only one-quarter of a mllo
om Mrs. Jackson's. Eaton's "Lifo of
ick8on" says his mother was a Craw-
rd and that ho wus born at Wuxhaw,
Jtncastor county, S. C. That was the

.. 'st lifo of Jackson written. I have
I 8>jOn it hundreds of times stated in
that book. Eaton wus afterwards a
member of Jackson's cabinet. Jack¬
son's proclamation against nullifica¬
tion calls South Carolina his native
Stute. 11 is mothor died after ho had
ontcred his teens, and she had, no
doubt, made him uwaro of her maiden

J name and tho place of her nativity.
I havo stated I would show tho rola-

tionship between tuoTyger Cruwfords
and Gen. Jackson. In i860 1 was In-
troduoed to an old gentleman by tho
name of Crawford, a nutl/o of Abbe-
vllle, S. O. Mo told mo ho was a
nephew of Patrick Crawford, who wrs
killed by mistake of two whig parties
mooting on the waters of tho Tygers
and firing ateaeh other before tho mis*
take was found out. Ha was then a
resident of Poutotoe, Miss, fie invited
me homo with him and ho told mo he
could show me, in Gen. Jackson's own
hand-writing, a statement making
himsolf and Patrick Crawford first
cousins. I was Börry 1 could not accept
the invitation. When I got home I
found the senior membe rs of the Craw¬
ford connections knew it, but knowing
tlicy might bo criticised had never
eaid anything about it. I hopo, Mr.
Editor, that the South Carolina histo¬
rian will seo that this is placed in Its
propor place. Tho changing his moth¬
or's name from Crawford to Hutchison
shows something wrong, or that tho
North Carolina claim to tho honor of
his birth is groundless. This North
Carolina claim Is nothing new to mo.
I know tho parties that gave that in¬
formation. Tl.o sumo parties gavo tho
information that Jackson could hardlyroad or write and was u saddler by
trade. A Bishop Potter used some of
that information in a centennial ad¬
dress and got himsolf compared to u
certain long-oared animal by Dana, of
the Now York Sun, and quoted Living¬ston's speech in tho United States Sen¬
ate In 1N20, to show Jackson way the
best qualified by education and admin¬
istrative ability to bo tho President of
tho United States. Livingston was
the head of Jackson's brilliant staff at
Now Orleans and aftorwards his Pre¬
mier, and hud tbo reputation of boingtho best lawyor in the United State*.

How Easter day is Fixed..it
has been over 1,500 years slnco tho
rulo was adopted which makos Easter
tho "first Sunday after the first full
moon after tho sun crossos tho lino."
By this arrangement of things, Eastor
may como us oarly as Murch 22, or as
lato as April 25, but must forever oscil¬
late botweon tho dates tnoutionod.
Tho word " Easter" is said to bo

from the Gorman "c>stor," (rising), and
is tho Christian passover or festival of
the roaurrcctton of Christ. Tho
Euglish name for tho day Is probablyderived from that of tho old Teutonic
goddoss Osten, whoso festival occurrod
at about tho same timo us our colcbra-
tlon of Easter. Tho propor timo for
celobrating tho festival was a theme
which guvo rlso to much heated dis¬
cussion among early Christians. The
qutstlon wub fully considered and
finally sottlod at tho council of Nice,:i26 A. D., by adopting the rulo which
makes It full upon tho first Sundayafter tho first full moou occurringafter March 21. During tho presentcentury Euster has fallon from ono tofour times on every date bstween
Maroh 22 and April 25, except March
?4, whioh has bocn skipped entirely.
Frank E. Whlto, Minneapolis, Mlnu,üwrites: Havo usod two boxes of yourI'ile Cure and must say it has clone

ivondors for mo. I would not know I
ivor had tho Pilo? only when I stoop
ow. The Itching is all gone. Samplo'roe.
.A Massachusetts dontist Is said to

lavo a small boy sit In bis efllco and
roll at tho top of his lungs occasionally,
t lends an air of business to the es-
ablishmont.
.Whon a man tolls you anythinghat Is derogatory to your neighbor,«k htm to go with you at once to that

lelghbor and toll him about It.
.Marriage is a lottery In which we

,11 tlraw something usually a babyarrigyo.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE SOUTH'S OPPORTUNITY.

South Carolina Is Leading In tho March of
Progress, Improvement and Enterprise.

Patrick Walsh in Augusta Chronicle.
Gov. John Gary Evans and tho South

Carolina Legislature are fully alive to
the importance of the Southern Stau ¦
Exposition at Chicago. They con¬
sider it the best opportunity to display
the natural producta of their Stato and
to bring in capital and people to
develop them.
South Carolina is inarching to the

spirit of progress In tho grout raco for
tho manufacturing dovolopmont of tho
South. Sho can bo rolled on to make
one of tho tluest exhibits at Chicago.
Gov. Evans is ahroust of tho times.
He is full of enterprise) and public
spirit for tho ugriculturnl ami manu¬
facturing development of South Caro¬
lina. This speaks volumes for his pro¬
gressive and patriotic administration.

States arc like men. Thero is u
tide In their utTulrs which taken at
tho flood leads on to fortune. Too long
has the South boon indifferent to its
marvellous natural bounties. South
Carolina is alive to her advantages.Already sho stands first in the cotton
manufacturing States of the South.
She has wou her position at tho head
of tho column and sho is determined lo
maintain it.
All honor to South Carolina. Sho

is the first of tho States in line for tho
Southorn Exposition at Chicago. If
the people of tho South fall to utilize
the munificent natural bounties of
Providence, if they fail to develop
thorn and to become independent and
prosperous.tho fault is not in thoir
stars but in themselves. Too long
have wo shut our eyes to tho rich und
inexhaustible treasures that rest iu
our climate, In our wator powors. In
our fields, forests and mlnos, and that
but awaits the advent of labor and tho
application 01 skill to make the South
tho most prosperous country In tho
world. It is true in tho natural as
well as In tho spiritual oruor, that
God always holps thoso who help them¬
selves.

South Carolina stands ready with
minds and hearts to defond her rights,
political and industrial. The former
sho hus always been valiunt ia protect¬
ing. Tho latter sho Is now equally
determined in advancing und defend¬
ing. The Palmetto State lives and
hopes and works for the elevation of
her people and thoir progress on tho
lines of sgrlcultura) and manufactur¬
ing development. The Legislature in
session In Columbia will do no bettor
work for tho State than to provide too
bobt exhibit that can be made at tho
Southern States Exposition at Chicago.

Peaco and charity, fraternity and
patriotism, tho spirit of industry and
consecration to a grand industrial
movemout uro tho Infallible means.
the virtues and tho attributes.by
which tho Southern pooplo can ami
will uchiova the most enlightenedcivilization, the most substantial
development and the most wonderful
era of industrial prosperity that tho
world has ever seen or heard sinoo
God formed the world, and swung tho
spheres Into harmony.
.Gcorgo Bancroft told azbovy of

young girls that tho secret of long lifo
lay in never losing one's temper. "If
you will nevor get angry," Haid tho
historian, "you will live to bo DO."

Cioahetts.."Does clgarotto smok¬
ing injure the lungs? 'asked someone
of a loading New York physlciau. For
his answor tbe doctor lighted a olgar-
etto, and, inhaling a mouthful of
sinoko, blow it through the corner of
bit handkeiob icf which he held tightly
over bis mouth. A durk brown stain
was distinctly visible. "Just such a
stain,!' said tbo doctor, "is left uponthe luugs." If you ever suiuko another
cigarette, think of the stains you are
making.
There Is ft disease called the clgar-

otto oyo, which is regarded as dangei-
ous. A Ulm comes over the eye, pa-pearlng and dieapeurlngoat intervals.
And did you know that boys have been
made blind by smoking oigaroutes?How would you like to part with yourbight, and never again behold the
light of day or the1 faces of yourfriends?
.The annual reunion of tbo South

Carolina Veteran Association of the
Confederate States Army and Navywill bo held in Charleston on the 2'2d
of April. Qen. Clement A. Evans, of
Georgia, has accepted uu invitation to
deliver the annual address.

Head Disease Cured
By Dr. Milts' Heart Cure.

Fainting,Weak or Hungry Spolla, Irregu¬
lar or Intermittent Pulse, flattering or Pal¬
pitation, Choking Bonsatlon, Shortness of
Breath, SirclllnR of Foot and Ankles, aro
symptoms of ft diseased or Weak lloart.

MRS. N. C. MILLER.
Of For* Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. 29, isav.
"I was afflkted for forty years with heart

trouble and sufforod uutold agony. I had
weak, hungry spoils, ftnd my heart would
palpltatosohard thopalnwould bo so acute
and torturing, that I bucutuo so weak and
nervous I Could not sleep. I war. t reated by
several physicians without rollet and gave
opovorbeingwollagain. About two yearn
ago Icommcncod using Dr. Mile*' Romedtea.
One bottle of tho Heart Ouro Stopped all
heart troubles and the llcstoratlvo Nervine
did tbo real and now I sleep soundly and at¬
tend to my household and social dutleB with¬
out ar.71 roublo.
Bold by druggists. Book sent free. Address

Dr. Miles Moülcftl Oo., Blkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles5 Remedies ßostoro Health.

"Big Enough for Three."

PLUG
Ibe Kargest piece of ^oodtobacco ever .sold ferio cents

¦

m . .and ,Ine 5 cent piece Is nearfu asterjje as you .get of other
niSD trades forlb cents

Who is Will Whitener ?

He$ our Fashionable Hair Gutter and Shaver,
-lisi ben|della hotel.-

.Why should you be unwilling to
graut liberty of opinion to your breth¬
ren, when ynu ire!-«t upon it to stren¬
uously for yoursoliy
.A poof girl l»J '<» bo awfullygoo.I boning to bti i» try, and a rich

girl has to beuw.u.l homely to bo'ugly.
.There are f'n'l ttroeV on the farm

when the boy bats to turn the grind¬stone.
.The Cnristlau Is like tho ripening

corn; tho riper he {. rows the more low¬
ly he be nds his head.
.An evil habit is never couqucrtdby yioldtag to it.
.Religious freedom often means

free from religion.
.Girls we love for what they ar»-;

young men for what they promise to

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with writtc
guarantoo to a.
WcrvoynPror.tr..
tion, Kim. plztl'nesSjHoadnono ni
Rouralgiann IWsk<
ralnM0lraui<od foyi '

.jyL cewlvottsoofOploii.hivx^ XobaCCO iiu.l Alee
- - «hp UrX hoi; Menial ln-rum.ti&PORE - AFTfcrV Son. Softeningothp aroln, enuring Misery, Insanity ana Deathliin ronr>s!>, Impoti-iicy, Loit Fewer ls< oll'is-i »ox

Premature Old Aue, involuntary Lowoh, cauiMe
i>y. vsr-induigeuco, OvoiNOxortton ol ti>« Drain m
L'rrorsof Youth. It iflvonto Wenk Organa l!»< Ii
Ki.turnt vigor inui doubles las j<>>« <>f Hf«*: curw
Lurorrhoon nml FomMe Weaknos«. A month' i lr< n

iai,i;t, In plain pneknt-'o. 1>> nini' in nny ivliln- .. J.
t>er bos.obnxesVA. with evory t* otdur wo gtvo i
Written Cunrantoo locuro or refund tho mono]Circulars n-ito. Uunrnutco lst-ucd only by our Ol
tlu-ivo (igonr.

THE LAURENS BAR.
H. y. simpson, f. d. BAUKSBAI.*

SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,
Attorneys at Law,

LAU RENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

¦Special attention given to the investi¬
gation of tili» s and collection of claim*

W. BAIiL. I.. W. SIMKlSrt. W. W. BALI

BALL, S1MKINH BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

LAUREX8, South Carolina.
Will practice In all State and Untte«;
Stute» CnurU Special atteullou givencollections.

i. t. JOHNSON. w. u. mob Ei

JOHNSON & ItlCHEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OrvicE--Fleming's Corner, Northwe
side of Public Square.

LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - South Carolina.
Will praetiee in all Courts of this Stau
Attention givon to collections.

A $25 Cooking Stove

ooxrum ourrrr von

oitrufsr $12.00.
Delivered to year railroad depot,

all freight charge* paid. Read this
description carefully. This splendid
Cooking Stove is No. 8; has four 8
Inch pot hoica; 16x10 inch oven; 18
Inch fire box, 34 lnchoe high; 21x26
inch top: nice smooth ousting. I
have had this stove made for mytrade, after my own Idea, combiningall the good points of all medium
priced stoves, and leaving out the
objectionable features.
Boyond all doubt the best No. 8

Cooking Stove modo, for tho price.Kitted with 8 pots, 2 pot oovora, 2
skollots, 2 griddles, 3 baking pans,8 joints of pipe, 1 elbow, 1 collar, 1
lifter, 1 serapor, 1 cake polish, 1 Iron
tea kettle, 1 Bhovol. Wo want to
make customers and friends in everypart of tho South, for tho purposeof Introducing our business to now
peoplo, aud to renew our acquaint¬
ance with old friends.
We will ship tins splendid CookingStove and the above described ware

to any dopot, all froight chargespaid, for only $12.00 when tho
cash oomos with the order. This
stove Is a good one, woll made, and
will give entire satisfaction. Our
illustrated catalogue of Furniture,Stoves and Baby Carriages mailed
free. Address ^

X-i. 3F\ P^.DOETT,
846 BnoAD Atbkxt, Augusta, Ga.

ATLANTIC COAST LINK
PASSENOER DKPA RTM ION T.

Wilmington, N. C, March Ut, 180(q

fast line:
.BETWEEN.

Charleston and Columbia and TJppeiSouth Carolina, North Caro¬
lina, and Athens and

Atlanta.
CONDENSED 8C1IEDTJ LB

Going West. lining KnsNo.62. No. 63.7 00am* Ly... .Charleston ....Ar 8 Wim8 38.Lanes. 7 125)18 .Sumtor. 5.1s1! 06 Ar.<'olumbia. Lv 4 4012 17pm .Prosperity. 8 Ik12 .'i'2 .Newborn-. 801115 .Clinton'. 2 28*185 ....L miruns_ 2 On
2 31 .... Greenwood .... 1 21

.Abbovlllo 1260ß in .... Atlic.s. On_ i" dan7 48 .. Atlanta. 8 1.1
f> 0.1pm .. Wlnnsboro.S. C.. I0 3ian8 20 .Charlotte, N. O.. 8 10
"¦ I6)>m Ar.\ndcrfion, H, C.Lv II OOan1 21 . (Ireccnvlllo_ 10110 .Spartanburg ... 11 2«6 8fl Henderson vi I lo N, O, '.> 230 15 ... Ashi villc, N. C... 8 20
*? DailyN08, 62 and 8olld trains hctweerCharleston and Cohunhin, 8. C, and camthrough coach between I hnrlo ion andAtlanta. »!. M. KM ICKSON,Ass't tien'l Passenger ArIJ. R. K i:\I.Y, T. M. K.VTEKSON,Ocn'l Manager. Traflic Manager.
a.u electric street ca.rs pass

Tf/E D00H.
flP.s-class service THROUGHOUT.

Hotel Jerome.
SOUTHERNiEXPOSUKE. COLUMBIA, S, C

i A. NEWflOJEL ELEUantLY fur/iiSHED,
/-MINSJREEf,' one SdUtfE from stAJE HOUSE.

FAQAN BROTHERS, PROPRIETOR
Non-Setters and the Greatest

Layers on Earth.
Puro Binoi.h CownIIUOWN l.Kt.IloitN
!.:<¦< ;s for sub at Nie.
hlT Si t ( in/ la Koos.Eggs by e.vpie-s in
U'hi bnskoUi und
hrcnkiiKC made kooiI.

Kcnilt by P. <>. or OXprosg nc>tn¦ \- order orreslsterou lotter. No eggs Bhlpped < .. I).Sat Isfae.tlon gunrinr. oed.
B. P. WELLS. 601 Knst M. Hee Av.,^Mention this pap«r.J Orewnvlllo, S. C.

PIEDMONT AIR LlNJlf"
Condentcd BcuadaH of Pasaongw TraiMu

Northbound.
Jan. 8. 1896.

"7ST
No. 38
Daily

LT. Atlanta, C. T.
" Atlanta, K.T.
« Norcross.
*., Buford .
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« Cornelia_
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Ar. Richmond..
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Yes Fat Ml
No. 37 No. 38
Daily Dally

Danville.
Charlotte ...

(msioh.a.
King's Mt..
IilacUsi.nirg.
Q.iTneys.
Sp.u-tunniug
Central.
Scnrca.
\\ cstnilnslor
Toceoa.
Mt. Airy...
Cornelia....
Lula .
(jatiii-AvlUa
Unfold.
Soroross...

. a.lama, F.. T
r-.-n CT
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t oo u u K p
ROai 0

0 Si a 10 M p
. 11 flop

No. 11
Tally

11 87 a
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. Up
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1,'iOa
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118ua

11
a

827 O
0 30a

a » "l'"'p. m. "It" noon. "N" ntgtitt
Nos. Si" ami 38 -Washington and Southwestern

Vost.lhuln Limited Through Pullman ttWepere
between Now York and New OrlearS, via Wash.
Ington, Atlanta and MontKomorr, *nrtat««o0«
tweou New York and Memnhto. via Wellington,
Atlanta and lMi mltigüam. Dining Cara.
Nos. 86 and 30-United Htatos Vast Mall. 1'nlV

man steeping ««ra betwoon Atbmtt^ New Ott
leans anil Now York.
Nos. 11 and VJ. Tullman slooplng Oar between

Richmond, Danville and Gnieuabtf1*».

W, H. ORKEN,
Goii'l Bup*.,Wasnlngtaa, D. o.

J. M. CUIJr,
Tmflic

WasOuigttin, D.

irlotendont, Charjatta.Carolina.
6. U.TUUDWRm.

Aas't Oaa't ras«.,
Atlant»,

W. B. UYDI
W A. TURK.W.n rass.'Ag% " AM;i o«»'] riet a*%Washington. D. 0. AtaauuTtja^
"BODTHERN "RAILWAY. "

QonA»«>»od 6«n«>AoJo ha RÄio»
ft&RRUAKY R8r4> »«»«.

sTAaaoNa.
Dr. OrSeuv^i J
y Pledjnon*..
* yj^*fWwsYMaia>tLy, AndcreOa^Lt. MUfl
A^.JDbnnaliiaLt. AlVhevlVg
Lv. fiutlgeiv Gh'ouhwooo .

J Ntpotr-IKiC..
Lv! 'SwHrryPr-myorlty..A r. t>.-;uni1>!u
Ar.*^:liarl<v3toi..
D:-Uy Wn'yji-o.t^o.fiT55ÖT

0Ua'12lV>p| .
.

I .
6!'» 1 Xrt 1

1 00
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Tr&r
12 07 »
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1 OS p 5

t 00 p iA

8 00 p uj
IBTnTynllTipalMiNo.ri N».fflMTATIONH,

G .ii Tnl.ia. ...>" 8 10j.' TIS»
_Ai'Hou." 2 UpllS *)»....ftantuo.* 1 *V" f|JVipj f. I ii!

fiCpi v_Jonosvills
lftn ?00p ".ft o!rt47«J 8 40ir A».. f?iI4a.il ailni'Lr

Ar
.unan'Mrg.

B;»r'..i.l'iirg.
a.tUc-rW'o.

Lv

IISMtmII %t
112 w|>'li 07t
\t 17p 16 Ml
,ii 4.^.!jy tor

Ar il JJ^h W «St
Lv; 8 2k*il Tln|

"P," p. m. "A," n. rn.

tTrnlns 16 and 1Ü carry t»l''Kint Pallmari
6(H]phvj? oars bo'.ws'tia Columhlft and Atdio7ille,

ll o'.nu dally borWBi'.n Jacksonville audtAnoin-
'''ülyniua i»w»vo Bparlanbnrs, a. A o. dlvtcdoa,iwrtlib'juiul. 0:18 a m, 8:33 p .a., 6:1<* p.m.,jfVeflUbuk> LlmitoJ); southbound 1:00 ». k,0.-tr> p. m., 11 :g7 a. no., (Voiiilmlo li.jiirrl.l
Trains loavs flraanvlHs, A. ami 0. division,norilil>ouud.8:2D a. at., 2:1<". p. m. and 6:80 p. to.,rVeatihul«! Limited):sotttnhound, 1:50 a. m.,4:40 p. xn., 1U:3S p. m. iVestlbulod I^mitc-.l).

Pullumn Service.
Pullman palace slecjibu; enm <^n Tr:iliiH35and

60, K" and :t^, <>n A. and ('. divittinn.
W. H. QltBtSN, J. M. Cl'LP,

(toil. SutMrlntandsnl, Traffic M'g'r.WaHliliiL-ton, I). C. WiUthiutftoii, \). O.
W. A. TURK, 8. U. HARDWICK,Cton.Paas. Ag't. Au'töon. Pn«». Ag t.

Washhu'tun, D- O. Atlanta, Oa,

HORT ROYAL & WESTBKN CAU-
i otinn Railway. "Augucta and
Ashovillo short Line" J. It. Clev land,ttecelvor. Bchedulo in c'Tcc.t Kol» 13th,
Lv A nullst:i. '.i 40 am
Ar Greenwood.12 lo pmA nderson. .S no pmLaiircup. 1 15 pmGreenville. 2 80 pmGlonn Springs. 1 03 pmBparlanourg..'t 00 pinBaluda . 4 %k nm

Hondersonvllle. .. 8 10 pmAshcville.ß48 pm

8 o0 pm
12 80 am

7 16 am
!< Ir> am

Lv Afihevillc. 8 20 am
Si>artanburK.11 18 am
Greenville.11 10 am
Latirona. ,, 118 pmAnderson.!J 'jo am
Greenwood. 2 so pmAr Augusta. 8 05 | mSavannah. (> SO am

Lv (Ireenwood.;> 2S pmAr Raleigh . 20 am
Norfolk. 7 00 nm
Petersburg.o oo nmRichmond

TO athens,
_. ti ID am
ATLANTA AND
W EST.

Lv Greenville.11 10 amLv Anderson.0211 am
Augusta. «) 10amGreonwood.12 l>< pmA r A ibens.s 03 pmAr Atlanta. 4 09 pin

.I "Ö pm
(I S6 pm

2 :i:{ am
12 00 n'n
(i -jo pm
.'> 48 pm
0 45 pm
POINTS

1 05 nm

2 42 pm6 00 j.rw
7 lf> pm

Close connocllons at Greenwood for allpoints on s. A. L. and ('. ti. Railway, andat Sparenburg with Hotithorn Railway.Por information relative to (it kets, rales,schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAKi, Oen. Pasa. Agent.

Augusta, (la.
v S.Guret.>n. Agent. C. II. Speights, GonA rent Gr< cm illc. H. 0,

Columbia, Laurens an I New-
berry R. K.
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P. B. SCHUMI'BUT,Agt ni si Prosperity


